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MM: If a young professional woman wants to achieve
the same level of success that you have had, what
should she do?
BL: Whether female or male, you need the “Four
Ds” to be successful: Discipline, Determination,
Dedication, and Desire.
MM: What is the biggest professional challenge that
you have faced, and how have you overcome it?
BL: Years ago, after having my first baby, I was
interviewed at a particular agency by two male
managers. The first question they asked was, “What
have you done besides baking cookies and having
babies?” I got up from my chair, told them, “Thank
you, but this is not the place for me,” and the rest is
history.
MM: What keeps you motivated to maintain your
current level of excellence?
BL: Well, I am always looking to improve and to grow.
I love to challenge myself academically. I look at other
professions and try to see what I can take from them
in order to improve my performance as a realtor.
MM: Who are the women who have inspired you?
BL: My mother, Bogomila, who is presently writing
two books and working on the production of two art
exhibits on the Impressionist Painters and Mysticism.
She is a strong woman who speaks her mind and
expects everyone to reach their fullest potential.
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For Bonnie Loya, Coldwell Banker’s realtor extraordinaire and the #1 Sales/Listing
Agent in the Peter’s Township Office since 2004, being a Woman of Power means
living life to its fullest and striving for excellence in everything she does. Receiver of
the International Presidents Circle Award, she is also a Certified International Property
Specialist, an Accredited Seller’s Representative, an Accredited Buyer’s Representative,
and a Certified Negotiation Expert. Bonnie hopes that by welcoming every challenge,
she will help other women move forward professionally through her own example. She
sat down with Maniac to give us a scoop on the woman behind the amazing work ethic.
MM: How did you find your path? Is this something you always aimed to do?
BL: I am not sure that becoming a realtor was always a career goal, but I believe it was
my destiny. I always loved the idea of running my own business, but I was not sure what
to do. I asked my father for advice, and he told me that in order to be successful in
business you need to provide a service or product that everyone needs. Since everyone
needs a place to live, he suggested that I become a realtor. So that’s what I did!
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My dear friend, Kim Bunner, who died from terminal
breast cancer. She never stopped living and helping
people. She constantly maintained a positive
attitude. She lived more in her forty-seven years
than most people live in a hundred. I keep a picture
of her as a screen saver on my phone. Whenever
I am frustrated, I look at it and remember how
she would say, “Quit whining and PULL UP your
Big Girl Panties!” I laugh and then get on my way.
My sister, Edwina is also inspirational. Two years ago,
she was diagnosed with bilateral breast cancer. She
has two children, two dogs, and a husband. She never
quit working as a teacher. Also, she won a National
Excellence in teaching award for her work at that
time. During her treatment, she lost her hair. I told
her, “God made only so many perfect heads…the rest
they put hair on!”
To learn more about Bonnie Loya, please visit:
www.bonnieloya.com
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Kim Marie Angiulli is an impressive woman to say the least. As Coldwell
Banker’s leading woman in the North Hills Office, she was their Rookie of the
Year with nearly $10M in sales in 2011, and was hence given the President’s
Award for Excellence. Overall, she is consistently in the top 3% of realtors
nationwide. Her passion is to serve her clients’ best interest in the luxury real
estate market whether purchasing or selling a fine residence.
A Pittsburgh native, this Luxury Homes Specialist purchased her first
investment property when she was just twenty one years old, telling me, “I
bought a historical mansion and restored it and I fell in love with real estate.
That was the beginning.” Her passion is also interior design, travel, spa
destinations and art. She has a magazine Kim Marie’s Home by Design where
she shares her passion with others.
Her key to success has been focusing on client services and she pledges to
create an experience where passion and purpose come together effortlessly.
When Kim Marie has her first meeting with clients, it acts as an in-depth meet
and greet to begin the search. “We need to understand their interests—what
are their hobbies? Are they interested in horses, golf, playing tennis, pursuing
private education? We also consider what their commute times will be, and
even their favorite dining spots,” she explains.
Besides her work for Coldwell Banker, Kim is an active member at Treesdale
Golf & County, where she currently sits on the Membership Committee and
was formerly the Board of Governor and Social Committee Chair. She supports
Ladies Hospital Aid Society (LHAS), The Glimmer of Hope Foundation—
which conducts research for breast cancer—and most recently became a
supporter for Camp Erin, an organization founded for children who lost a
parent that her husband supports.
On top of all this, she is married, has three children and two grandchildren
who refer to her as “Nana.” Kim Marie manages to make the most of her time
with them by simply starting her day early and making use of an itinerary. She
says organizing everything the evening before gives her a strong advantage,
wisely stating “Organization allows you to operate from a position of strength!”
To learn more about this woman of power, please visit her website www.
kimmariesellsluxuryrealestate.com or check out her Facebook page,
www.facebook.com/KimMarieREALTOR
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